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Failure to fully restore contractile function after de-
ervation and reinnervation of skeletal muscle engen-
ers significant disability in patients suffering periph-
ral nerve injuries. This work tested the hypothesis
hat skeletal muscle denervation and reinnervation
esult in a deficit in normalized power (W/kg), which
xceeds the deficit in specific force (N/cm2), and that
he mechanisms responsible for these deficits are in-
ependent. Adult Lewis rats underwent either tran-
ection and epineurial repair of the left peroneal
erve (denervation-reinnervation, n 5 13) or SHAM
xposure of the peroneal nerve (SHAM, n 5 13). After

4-month recovery period, isometric force, peak
ower, and maximum sustained power output were
easured in the left extensor digitorum longus (EDL)
uscle from each animal. Isometric force measure-
ents revealed a specific force deficit of 14.3% in the

einnervated muscles. Power measurements during
sovelocity shortening contractions demonstrated a
ormalized peak power deficit of 25.8% in the reinner-
ated muscles, which is accounted for by decreases in
oth optimal velocity (10.5%) and average force during
hortening (13.7%). Maximum sustained power was
imilar in both groups. These data support our work-
ng hypothesis that both whole muscle force produc-
ion and power output can be impaired in reinner-
ated muscle and that the relative deficits in power
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utput exceed the deficits in force production. The
echanisms responsible for the deficits in force pro-

uction appear to be independent of those that result
n changes in peak power output. The measurement of

uscle power output may represent a clinically rele-
ant variable for studies of the recovery of mechanical
unction after motor nerve injury and repair. © 1999

cademic Press

Key Words: reinnervated muscle; force production;
ower output.

INTRODUCTION

A primary obstacle to the effective rehabilitation of
atients following peripheral motor nerve transection
nd repair is residual weakness in the involved skele-
al muscles [1]. Despite significant advances in micro-
urgical nerve coaptation techniques, permanent dis-
bility occurs after virtually all immediate or delayed
erve reconstructions. These clinical observations are
onsistent with multiple experimental reports docu-
enting residual force deficits in reinnervated skeletal
uscle [2–6]. Muscle atrophy can account for the ob-

erved decrease in mean whole muscle isometric te-
anic force (F o), but an unexplained specific force deficit
ersists after force is normalized to total muscle cross-
ectional area [3, 4, 6, 7]. Although it is possible to
esign interventions to counteract muscle atrophy,
revention of specific force deficits will not be possible
ntil the responsible mechanisms are identified.
To date, research efforts in this area have focused

rimarily on measurements of isometric force, which is

orrelated primarily with the physiologic CSA of the
uscle [8–12]. Power production, on the other hand, is

ependent on muscle fiber-type composition, fiber
ength, cross-sectional area (CSA), force production

0022-4804/99 $30.00
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press
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2 H:
uring shortening, and velocity of shortening. As such,
easurements of peak and sustained power output

ollowing peripheral nerve injury and repair may be a
ore clinically relevant assessment of muscle mechan-

cal function than isometric force production alone.
Using an animal model to simulate the clinical situ-

tion of a peripheral nerve injury and repair, this ex-
eriment was designed to measure changes in whole
uscle force and power production after denervation

nd reinnervation. Our working hypotheses were as
ollows: (1) a specific force deficit will be identified after
skeletal muscle is denervated and reinnervated; (2) a
eficit in peak power output during a single contraction
ill also be identified; (3) the power deficit will result

rom changes in both force production and velocity of
hortening; and (4) the resultant normalized power
eficit will exceed the specific force deficit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

reliminary Experiments

Although a comprehensive architectural analysis of limb muscles
as been reported for several species of mammals [13–19], compara-
le data for Lewis rats have not been published. Therefore a prelim-
nary investigation of the Lewis rat extensor digitorum longus (EDL)

uscle fiber length and architecture was performed. To determine
uscle fiber length (L f), six 8-month-old male Lewis rats with body
asses ranging from 400 to 500 g were utilized (Charles River
aboratories, Wilmington, MA). The length of the belly of the EDL
uscle (Lm) was measured in vivo using a digital caliper. Muscles
ere harvested, secured at Lm, fixed in a 10% formaldehyde solution

or 72 h, digested in 20% nitric acid for 4–5 days, and preserved in
0% glycerin solution [20, 21]. Individual muscle fibers were then
issected out of each muscle using microsurgical techniques (Zeiss
pMi-6, Carl Zeiss Inc., West Germany). The length of dissected
bers was measured using calipers and an average fiber length (L f)
as computed for each muscle. Based upon 360 fibers from 12 EDL
uscles, the average L f /Lm ratio for EDL muscles of adult Lewis rats
as 0.35 6 0.03. Analysis of muscle architecture revealed a pin-
ation angle of less than 3°, which is consistent with the previously
eported values for the same muscles in mice [11].

nimal Model

Experiments were performed using 4-month-old, male, specific
athogen-free Lewis rats with body masses ranging from 400 to
00 g. All animal care, housing, and operative procedures were
onducted in accordance with the United States Public Health Ser-
ice Guide for the Care of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication
umber 85-23); the experimental protocol was approved by the Uni-
ersity Committee on the Use and Care of Animals. Rats were
ndividually housed in a restricted access, pathogen-free facility in
he Unit for Laboratory Medicine at the University of Michigan. Rats
ere provided food and water ad libitum, and were exposed to a 12 h

ight-dark cycle. For all surgical procedures, rats were anesthetized
ith an initial intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (60
g/kg); supplementary doses were administered to maintain a deep

lane of general anesthesia. Surgical procedures were conducted
nder aseptic conditions.

02 JOURNAL OF SURGICAL RESEARC
xperimental Design and Paradigm

An experimental design was employed with surgical intervention
sham surgery vs denervation-reinnervation) as the main effect,

w
t
i
w
t

ndependent variable. Animals were allocated to one of two groups
ith the restriction that equal numbers would be assigned to each
roup. The groups studied were (1) division and immediate repair of
he left peroneal nerve to the EDL muscle (denervation-
einnervation group) and (2) sham exposure of the peroneal nerve
SHAM group). In animals undergoing denervation-reinnervation
rocedures, the peroneal nerve to the EDL muscle was isolated
hrough a short left lateral thigh incision. The peroneal nerve was
harply divided 2–4 mm from the EDL muscle and immediately
epaired under an operating microscope with an epineurial tech-
ique, using interrupted sutures of 10-O nylon. The wound was then
losed in layers with interrupted simple sutures of 4-O chromic.
reat care was taken not to injure any EDL muscle fibers during the
perative procedure. In animals undergoing sham procedures, an
dentical peroneal nerve isolation procedure was performed, except
he nerve was not divided or sutured. After the initial surgical
rocedure, animals were allowed to recover in standard cages for 4
onths before a second operative procedure was performed to mea-

ure EDL contractile properties.

easurement of Muscle Contractile Properties

In situ measurements of force production and power output were
ade in the EDL muscle 4 months after the initial surgery in a manner

imilar to that previously described [22, 23]. Each rat was anesthetized
nd the left EDL was isolated without injuring the neurovascular
edicle. The distal tendons of the EDL were identified over the dorsum
f the foot, divided, and folded to create a tendon loop. The loop was
ecured at the musculotendinous junction with 4-O silk sutures, and
ater used to affix the distal tendons to the servomotor lever arm. To
void motion artifact from adjacent muscle groups during the in situ
easurements, the peroneus, gastrocnemius, soleus, plantaris, and

ibialis anterior muscles were divided and reflected. The sciatic
erve was identified and exposed throughout its course in the lateral
high. The tibial and sural branches were divided above the level of
he knee. The branches of the peroneal nerve to the EDL were
reserved, all other branches were divided. The rat was placed on a
latform maintained at 35°C with a temperature-controlled water
irculator. To stabilize the left leg during force and power measure-
ents, the femoral condyle and foot were secured to the platform.
he EDL tendon loop was secured to the lever arm of a servomotor

Cambridge Technology Inc., Model 300H, Cambridge, MA).
hroughout the evaluation, the EDL muscle and peroneal nerve
ere regularly bathed with warm mineral oil (36°C); muscle temper-
ture was monitored and maintained between 35 and 36°C.
Force measurements. The EDL muscles were activated indirectly
ith supramaximal nerve stimuli (square pulses, 0.2-ms pulse du-

ation, 2–6 V) generated by a Grass S88 stimulator (Grass Instru-
ent Co., Quincy, MA) and delivered to the peroneal nerve, proximal

o the nerve coaptation site, using a shielded bipolar silver wire
lectrode (Harvard Apparatus, South Natick, MA). Force output at
he muscle tendon was transduced using the servomotor and dis-
layed on a storage oscilloscope (Gould Inc., Romulus, MI). The
osition of the servomotor lever arm was controlled with a micro-
omputer (Dell Computer Corp., Austin, TX) equipped with a digital
o analogue converter (Data Translation, Marlboro, MA) and custom
oftware (Asyst Software Technologies, Inc., Rochester, NY). The
icrocomputer also sampled force data during contractions via an-

logue to digital channels on the Data Translation board. Twitch
ontractions were used to determine the optimal length for force
roduction (L o). With the muscle set at this length, a single 300-ms
timulation at 80 Hz was delivered, and L o was again checked using
witch contractions. All subsequent isometric force measurements

VOL. 81, NO. 2, FEBRUARY 1999
ere made at L o. Using calipers, L o was then measured directly as
he total length of the muscle, excluding the tendons of origin and
nsertion. During single twitch contractions, peak twitch force (F t)
as measured. To measure maximum isometric tetanic force (F o),

he EDL muscle was stimulated for 250 ms at increasing frequencies
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rom 30 to 350 Hz. Two minutes elapsed between tetanic contrac-
ions to permit muscle recovery. The force plateau was defined as F o.
he total muscle fiber CSA (“physiologic CSA”) was then determined
ccording to the following [24, 25].

CSA 5
mmasspcos u

~r!~Lo!~0.35!
, (1)

here CSA 5 muscle fiber cross-sectional area, mmass 5 muscle
ass, u 5 angle of pinnation, r 5 density of mammalian skeletal
uscle (1.06 g/cm3), L o 5 optimal muscle length for force production,

nd 0.35 5 L f /Lm ratio determined from preliminary experiments.
The maximum specific isometric tetanic force (sF o) was calcu-

ated as the maximum tetanic force (F o) normalized to muscle
hysiologic CSA.
Peak power measurements. All measurements of peak power
ere made as described by Brooks et al. [23, 26]. Force and power
ere measured during isovelocity shortening contractions. To permit
uscle shortening as close to L o as possible, the lever arm of the

ervomotor was programmed to displace the muscle through 12% of
f. The muscles were prestretched to 106% of L f and then shortened

o 94% of L f. The peroneal nerve was stimulated simultaneously with
he initiation of the shortening ramp and throughout the duration of
he shortening ramp. The average force (F c) generated during a
ingle shortening contraction was determined by calculating the
rea under the force curve. The power during a single contraction
as calculated as the product of F c and the velocity of shortening.
he velocity of shortening was increased incrementally until the
aximum power (Pmax) was achieved and further increases in veloc-

ty resulted in lower power. The velocity at which maximum power
ccurred was termed V opt, the optimal shortening velocity for the
eneration of power. V opt was determined for a range of stimulation
requencies up to 500 HZ. The power during a single contraction was
lotted against the stimulation frequency to construct a power-
requency curve; peak power (Pmax) was defined as the maximum
ower measured at V opt. The normalized peak power (nPmax) was then
alculated by dividing the Pmax by muscle mass.
Sustained power measurements. The sustained force (F s) and

ustained power (P s) were then evaluated using a series of isoveloc-
ty shortening contractions with increasing duty cycles (C d). The
uty cycle is the fraction of time during the work-rest cycle when
ork is performed by the muscle. The stimulation frequency which
roduced approximately 85% F o was used while determining F s and
s (range 120–150 Hz). The velocity of shortening (L f /s) selected for
etermining P s was the velocity which produced the maximum
ower at the previously defined stimulation frequency. The time of
ach contraction was constant, but the train rate was increased, thus
ncreasing C d. An initial duty cycle of 0.01 was utilized. The muscles
ere stimulated at the initial duty cycle for approximately 1 min
efore a steady-state force was generated. The muscles were then
timulated for an additional 5 min before gradually increasing the

d. The final contraction of each stimulation interval was then used
or the calculation of sustained power. The sustained power was
alculated as follows:

Ps 5 ~Fc!~Cd!~Vopt!. (2)

d was then increased, and the entire process was repeated. The duty
ycle was increased until the maximal sustained power was deter-
ined. The normalized maximal sustained power (nPs) was then cal-

ulated by dividing the maximum sustained power by muscle mass.

YOSHIMURA ET AL.: FORCE A
F s was then calculated as the product of F c and C d. The average
orce generated during the last contractions of the 5-min stimulation
eriods was used for calculation of F s.
After completion of the force and power measurements, the EDL
as then harvested from the animal, the tendons were trimmed, and

t
d
c
L

he muscle was weighed. All muscles were covered with cryopreser-
ative, frozen with isopentane cooled by liquid nitrogen (160°C), and
tored at 260°C for subsequent histochemical processing. The ani-
al was euthanized with a lethal injection of pentobarbital sodium.

istochemical Analysis

Fiber-type determination. Serial, transverse, 10-mm-thick cross
ections were obtained in a cryostat from the middle third of the EDL
uscle. The tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E),

uccinate dehydrogenase (SDH) [27], and myosin ATPase (mATPase)
t five different pH’s (10.4, 9.4, 4.5, 4.3, and 3.8) [28–31]. Muscle
bers were classified as either slow oxidative (SO), fast oxidative
lycolytic (FOG), or fast glycolytic (FG), based upon differential
taining to mATPase and SDH [18, 32]. In each muscle, the percent-
ge of SO, FOG, and FG fibers in the whole muscle cross sections was
etermined by a direct count of all fibers in the cross section using
stablished techniques [33].
Fiber-type area fraction measurements. The CSA of all EDL mus-

les and all individual muscle fibers was determined using comput-
rized planimetry (Bioquant, R and M Biometrics, Inc., Nashville,
N) in accordance with previously established methods [29, 32].
rom the muscle fiber-type distribution and fiber CSA data, the
elative CSA fraction for Types SO, FOG, and FG fibers was com-
uted [34].

Relative Area Type SO 5
~% SO!~Area SO!

(% SO)(Area SO) 1 ~% FOG!
3 ~Area FOG! 1 ~% FG!~Area FG!

, (3)

here % SO 5 SO fiber percentage, % FOG 5 FOG fiber percentage,
FG 5 FG fiber percentage, Area SO 5 mean CSA for SO fibers,

rea FOG 5 mean CSA for FOG fibers, and Area FG 5 mean CSA for
G fibers.

ata Analysis

The mean and standard deviation of each variable measured were
omputed for each group. For measurements of muscle mass, body
ass, and each variable related to muscle contractile properties, the

ignificance of the main effect of surgical intervention (SHAM vs
enervation-reinnervation) was determined using the unpaired Stu-
ent’s t test. Differences in muscle fiber-type composition between
roups were evaluated using x2 analysis with muscle fiber type (SO,
OG, or FG) and surgical intervention (SHAM vs denervation-
einnervation) as the row and column variables, respectively. Signifi-
ant differences in the relative CSA occupied by each fiber type were
ought using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Post hoc compar-
son of individual group means was performed only if the F ratio for the
verall ANOVA was significant; appropriate Bonferonni corrections
ere applied to all post hoc comparisons. Statistical computations were
erformed using a microcomputer and the Statistical Analysis System
SAS, Inc., Cary, NC). For this study, a was set at 0.05.

RESULTS

Twenty-six animals were entered into the study
n 5 13 for each group). One animal from the SHAM
roup failed to complete the protocol leaving data from
5 animals for analysis. The rats tolerated the initial
urgical procedure well and demonstrated no long-

203POWER OUTPUT IN MUSCLE
erm gait or behavioral abnormalities. The SHAM and
enervation-reinnervation groups were not signifi-
antly different in relation to body mass, muscle mass,

o, or CSA (Table 1).
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2 H:
orce Measurements

Isometric force measurements are summarized in
able 1. The maximum isometric twitch (F t) and te-
anic (F o) forces were significantly lower in the rein-
ervated muscles compared to SHAM muscles. When
o was normalized to the muscle physiologic CSA, a

tatistically significant specific force deficit was identi-
ed in the reinnervated, compared with SHAM, EDL
uscles (280.7 6 33.0 versus 327.7 6 21.4 kN/m2).

aximum Power Measurements

All power measurements are summarized in Table 2.
eak power during a single isovelocity shortening con-

raction increased as the stimulation frequency was in-
reased from 100 to approximately 350 Hz. A subsequent
ecrease in power was realized as the frequency was
ncreased beyond 350 Hz. The power-frequency curves for
he two groups were parallel. Pmax and nPmax deficits of
4.5 and 25.8%, respectively, were identified in the rein-
ervated muscles; these deficits are substantially greater
han the previously identified sFo deficit of 14.4%. The
emonstrated power deficits were associated with de-
reases in both optimal velocity of shortening for the
evelopment of power (10.5% decrease) and average force
uring shortening (13.7% decrease). The Pmax deficit is
ompletely accounted for by these two variables.

ustained Power Measurements

There was no statistically significant difference be-
ween SHAM and denervated-reinnervated muscles in

TABLE 1

Isometric Force Measurements: SHAM versus
Denervated-Reinnervated EDL Muscles

SHAM
(n 5 12)

Denervated-reinnervated
(n 5 13)

ody mass (g) 456.8 6 21.8 464.8 6 15.3
uscle mass (g) 195.3 6 12.7 195.4 6 17.6

f (mm) 14.8 6 0.51 14.5 6 0.40
SA (mm2) 12.5 6 0.70 12.8 6 1.17
t (mN) 711.9 6 90.1 583.0 6 129.0*
o (mN) 4082.2 6 321.4 3585.8 6 549.2*

F o (kN/m2) 327.7 6 21.4 280.7 6 33.0*

Note. Data are displayed as means 6 standard deviation of mean.
uscle mass, given in wet muscle mass; L f, muscle fiber length; CSA,

ross-sectional area of EDL muscle; F t, maximum isometric twitch
orce; F o, maximum isometric tetanic force; sF o, maximum specific
etanic force.

* Statistically significant at P , 0.05, denervated-reinnervated
s SHAM.

04 JOURNAL OF SURGICAL RESEARC
elation to maximum or normalized sustained power
uring isovelocity shortening contractions. Addition-
lly, the effect of duty cycle (work/rest ratio) on P s and
P s was similar in the two groups.

m
o
c

r

DL Histomorphometry

A significant change in muscle fiber-type composition
as identified in EDL muscles from animals in the
enervation-reinnervation group (Table 3). SO fibers ac-
ounted for 3.9% of the total EDL muscle fibers in the
HAM animals, and 11.9% in the reinnervated animals

P , 0.001). When compared with controls, the percent-
ges of FOG and FG fibers in reinnervated EDL muscles
ere reduced by 4.0 and 4.1%, respectively. Type group-

ng and occasional atrophic fibers were observed in the
einnervated muscles (Fig. 1). However, despite these
ignificant changes in fiber-type percentages, the relative

TABLE 3

Histomorphometry of SHAM versus Denervated-
Reinnervated EDL Muscle

Variable
Fiber
type

SHAM
(n 5 9)

Denervated-
reinnervated

(n 5 12)

SO 3.9 6 0.8 11.9 6 3.6*
uscle fibers (%) FOG 35.4 6 5.5 31.4 6 8.1

FG 60.7 6 5.9 56.6 6 9.7
SO 1.3 6 0.4 3.8 6 1.2

SA (%) FOG 30.5 6 7.5 31.8 6 14.2
FG 68.2 6 7.6 64.4 6 15.0

Note. Data are displayed as means 6 standard deviation of mean.
uscle fibers (%), relative number fraction of each fiber type, per

TABLE 2

Power Measurements: SHAM versus Denervated-
Reinnervated EDL Muscles

SHAM
(n 5 12)

Denervated-reinnervated
(n 5 13)

opt (L f /s) 2.00 6 0.11 1.79 6 0.24*
max (mW) 41.50 6 4.51 31.42 6 6.24*
Pmax (W/kg) 213.14 6 22.73 158.12 6 31.43*
s (N) 1.402 6 0.15 1.21 6 0.24*
d 0.097 6 0.061 0.11 6 0.063
s (mW) 0.697 6 0.14 0.949 6 0.38
P s (W/kg) 3.55 6 0.73 4.75 6 1.95

Note. Data are displayed as means 6 standard deviation of mean.
opt, optimum velocity for maximum power; Pmax, maximum power
uring isovelocity shortening contractions; through 10% of L f, at
ptimum velocity; nPmax, normalized power 5 maximum power/
uscle wet mass; F s, sustained force 5 average force during short-

ning 3 duty cycle; C d, duty cycle (ratio of work/rest); P s, maximum
ower sustained during repeated isovelocity shortening contractions;
P s, normalized sustained power 5 sPow/muscle wet mass.
* Statistically significant at P , 0.05, denervated-reinnervated

s SHAM.

VOL. 81, NO. 2, FEBRUARY 1999
uscle; CSA (%), relative area fraction of each fiber type; SO, slow
xidative muscle fiber; FOG, fast oxidative glycolytic; FG, fast gly-
olytic.
* Statistically significant at P , 0.001, SHAM vs denervated-

einnervated.
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SA occupied by each fiber type did not change after
enervation and reinnervation of the EDL muscle.

DISCUSSION

FIG. 1. Low-power (153) photomicrograph of extensor digitorum
arkly, fast fibers stain lightly. (A) SHAM muscle demonstrating norm
einnervated muscle demonstrating an increased percentage of slow

YOSHIMURA ET AL.: FORCE A
These data support our four working hypotheses.
irst, a significant specific force deficit exists in skele-
al muscle reinnervated under the conditions of this

a
o
c
t

xperiment. Muscle atrophy can partially account for
he observed decrease in reinnervated whole muscle
ean isometric tetanic force, but cannot account for

he specific force deficit identified. An additional mech-

gus muscles stained for myosin-ATPase (pH 4.5). Slow fibers stain
fiber-type composition and spatial organization. (B) Denervated and
ers and fiber-type grouping.

205POWER OUTPUT IN MUSCLE
ND
nism must be contributing to this force deficit. Sec-
nd, a deficit in peak power output during a single
ontraction is identified in reinnervated muscle. Third,
his power deficit is the result of reductions in both
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2 H:
orce production and optimum velocity of shortening.
ourth, a 25.8% deficit in mean normalized peak power
as identified in the reinnervated EDL muscle of the

at, exceeding the mean specific force deficit of 14.4% in
he same muscle by nearly twofold. The cumulative
ffect of a 10.5% reduction in optimal velocity and a
3.7% decrease in force production during shortening
as responsible for this normalized peak power deficit.
Type grouping and a greater percentage of SO fibers
as observed in the reinnervated compared with con-

rol EDL muscles. Both of these observations have
een made repeatedly for reinnervated skeletal muscle
35–43]. Although abundant experimental evidence
upports a relationship between muscle fiber-type com-
osition and rates of force development and shortening
44–48], it is unlikely that fiber-type composition or
patial organization changes contributed to the ob-
erved changes in the contractile properties of EDL
uscles from animals in the denervation-reinnervation

roup for two reasons. First, although there was an
ncrease in the number of SO fibers in reinnervated

uscle, there was no appreciable change in the relative
SA occupied by SO, FOG, and FG fibers, due to the

omparatively small CSA of the SO fibers relative to
OG and FG fibers. Because the relative CSA occupied
y each fiber type did not change, it is unlikely that
hanges in fiber-type composition contributed to the
arge observed changes in muscle contractile proper-
ies. Second, there is no experimental evidence indicat-
ng that type grouping alone can result in whole muscle
orce or peak power deficits. Mechanisms besides
hanges in fiber-type composition must contribute to
he force and power deficits observed in the reinner-
ated EDL muscles.
We chose to measure the optimum velocity of short-

ning and peak power output for several reasons. In
uscles with heterogeneous fiber types, measure-
ents of Vmax along the steep portion of the force-

elocity curve are more reflective of FOG and FG mus-
le fiber function, rather than whole muscle function
49]. In addition, at lower loads, the slope of the force-
elocity curve is so steep that minor errors in measure-
ents will result in widely divergent Vmax measure-
ents [50]. Activities such as jumping, sprinting,

eavy lifting, and many other whole organism move-
ents require optimization of power, rather than force

evelopment, so that determining the optimal velocity
or the development of maximum power, rather than
he maximal velocity of shortening, permits reliable
easurement of a parameter with distinct physiologi-

al meaning [51]. In our experiment, the reinnervated
uscles developed significantly lower maximum power
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nd normalized maximum power when compared with
ontrol muscles. The 24.3% maximum power deficit
bserved in reinnervated muscles as compared to the
HAM muscles resulted from a 10.5% reduction in the

c
v

a

ptimal velocity and a 13.7% reduction in force. Note
hat our observed decrease in optimum velocity for
ower generation occurred without a significant shift
n fiber-type CSA; this has been previously observed in
xperiments concerning physical conditioning or de-
onditioning [52–54]. After reinnervation, therefore,
he reduction in power output is due to mechanisms
nfluencing the velocity of shortening in addition to
hose affecting force generation. This is underscored by
ur observation that, in the reinnervated EDL mus-
les, the 26% deficit in normalized peak power produc-
ion is nearly twofold greater than the 14% specific
orce deficit. These findings may be significant because
he recovery of power production may be the most
linically relevant factor in the rehabilitation of pa-
ients after nerve injury.

We observed no significant difference in the absolute
nd normalized sustained power output between the
HAM and reinnervated groups. It has been hypothe-
ized that differences in the capacity to sustain power
s due to differences in the types of muscle fibers
resent [55]. In this experimental model of denervation
nd reinnervation, no significant shifts in fiber type
SA were identified. Therefore, no substantial change

n sustained power output was expected following the
einnervation of rat EDL muscles. This finding under-
cores the concept that, following reinnervation, mech-
nisms responsible for deficits in whole muscle force
roduction, in peak power development during a single
ontraction, or in sustained power capacity may be
isparate and may operate independently, depending
n the precise experimental circumstances.
Patients who sustain a peripheral nerve injury and

epair frequently complain of muscle weakness and
iminished endurance. The observed decreases in sF o

nd nPmax are consistent with clinical complaints of
eakness after nerve injury. On the other hand, the

linical complaint of easy fatigability is seemingly in-
onsistent with our finding that sustained power out-
ut was unchanged in the reinnervated rat EDL mus-
les. However, fatigue is defined as a reduction in force,
ot in power production [56]. Although the EDL mus-
les from the denervated-reinnervated group were able
o sustain power output at the same level as control
uscles, they did so mainly by maintaining a higher

uty cycle, and, in fact, the mean force produced during
he sustained power protocol was significantly lower in
he denervated-reinnervated EDL muscles than in con-
rols (Table 1). This diminished force during sustained
ontractions may be perceived clinically as fatigue,
ven though overall power output is unchanged. Obvi-
usly, further work will be required to delineate
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hanges in force production and power output under a
ariety of clinical and experimental circumstances.
The experimental model was selected to specifically

ddress the effect of skeletal muscle denervation and
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ND
einnervation on force production and power output
nder circumstances where an optimum recovery could
e anticipated. The peroneal nerve was sharply divided
very short distance from the neuromuscular junc-

ions and immediately repaired, providing optimal con-
itions for axonal regeneration and neuromuscular
ynaptogenesis. The proximity of the neurorrhaphy to
he EDL muscle (2–4 mm) maximizes the potential
or rapid reinnervation and minimizes the functional se-
uelae of prolonged muscle denervation, including atro-
hy and fibrosis. In addition, a direct epineural neuror-
haphy provides the opportunity for axonal regeneration
ithin the endoneural conduits in the distal nerve

tump. Previous studies have demonstrated that this
oute for axonal regeneration is far more efficient in
romoting muscle fiber reinnervation than neurotiza-
ion with axons regenerating outside the basal lamina
onduits [57–59]. Although we cannot exclude the pos-
ibility that some autoreinnervation of the denervated
DL muscle occurred exclusive of the neurorrhaphy, it
eems unlikely that such reinnervation would con-
ound our results by substantially contributing to the
unctional recovery of the reinnervated muscle.

Therefore, the force and power deficits in the rein-
ervated rat EDL muscles in our study were observed
ven under experimental conditions optimized for max-
mum recovery. Clinically, a peripheral nerve injury
nd repair rarely occur under these optimal conditions.
n the clinical setting, prolonged atrophy, fibrosis, and
ther mechanisms likely contribute to more substan-
ial deficits in muscle contractile function than those
bserved here.

CONCLUSIONS

Denervation and reinnervation are deleterious to the
echanical function of skeletal muscle. Using the rat
DL muscle as a model of muscle denervation and

einnervation, we have demonstrated that both whole
uscle force production and power output are im-

aired in reinnervated muscle and that the mecha-
isms responsible for deficits in force production ap-
ear to be independent of those that result in changes
n peak or sustained power output. In reinnervated

uscle, relative deficits in power output may exceed
hose in force production, and power measurements
ay represent a more clinically relevant variable for

tudies of the recovery of muscle mechanical function
fter motor nerve injury and repair. Further research
hould be directed at determining the mechanisms re-
ponsible for force and power deficits in reinnervated
keletal muscle.
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